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E4_BA_AC_E5_B8_82_E6_c65_103779.htm 第一卷(三部分，

共115分) 听力试题第一部分: 听力(共两节，满分30分) 作题时

，先将答案划在试卷上。录音结束后，你将有两分钟的时间

将试卷上的答案转涂到答题卡上。第一节(共5小题；第小

题1.5分，满分7.5分) 听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题

，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在

试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来

回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。例: How

much is the shirt?A. ￡9.15. B. ￡.15. C. ￡.18.答案是B。1. Where

are the speakers?A.At home. B.At a shop. C.At school.2. What will

the man probably do?A. Have a dinner. B. Clean the table. C. Read

the notebook.3. How long have the speakers been waiting?A.30

minutes. B.1 hour C.1.5 hour.4. What does the woman suggest the

man do?A. Wait in the comer. B.Take a taxi. C. Telephone the

hotel.5. What does the woman mean?A.She can help the man. B.The

machine was just repaired.C.The clerk doesnt like to be troubled.第

二节(共15小题；每小题1.5分,满分22.5分) 听下面5段对话或独

白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C

三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段

对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听

完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两

遍。听第6段对话，回答第6至8小题。6. Who is the man

speaking to?A. A doctor. B.A hotel manager. C.A medical



receptionist.7. Where is Doctor Anderson now?A. In the hotel. B. At

the hospital. C. At a conference.8. When can the man see the

doctor?A.This afternoon. B.This evening. C. Tomorrow morning.听

第7段材料，回答第9至11题。9. When does the woman usually

watch TV?A. After midnight. B. When she is bored. C. After she has

dinner.10. Why was the man unhappy?A. He lost his meal tickets.

B.The food was terrible. C.The TV program was boring.11. Why was

the man feel even worse?A.He didnt sleep well. B.He wasted so much

time. C.The woman had the same problem.听第8段材料，回答

第12至14题。12. What is the relationship between the speakers?A.

Friends. B. Workmates. C. Brother and sister.13. What does the man

want to do?A. Go to his brothers graduation. B. Drive to Seattle after

work.C. Invite the woman over to his house.14. What can we learn

about the mans sister?A.She has lived in Portland. B.She works in

Canada. C.Shell leave here soon.听第9段材料，回答第15至17题

。15. Where does the conversation take place?A. On the way home.

B.In a library. C.In a bookstore.16. Why does the man need help?A.

He has hurt his arms. B. He has too many books to carry.C. He

wants to discuss about his job.17. Why does the man buy these

books?A. Because they are cheap. B. Because he wants to open a

bookshop.C. Because he wants to give some to the woman.听第10

段材料，回答第18至20题。18. Where will they stop to have a

dinner?A.Los Angeles. B. Riverside. C.Long Beach.19. What is the

number of the bus?A.2344. B.4234. C.4342.20. What should one do

if he wants to smoke?A. Get off the bus. B.Go to the back seats. C.

Go to the rest room. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接
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